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Legionelia caures a svstem*tic infectious disease caLled legioneLlosis, rvhich mainiy
affects the LL:ngs. lt is a very important pubiic her{th issue given that nloriality rates

are on ave'"age al 1?-15% and can easiiy reach a 30-50% in those patienti whc5e

immunniugic syrten: is romprornised or that do irot receive iffinrediate treatment.
(t-teLbig et a1.,i997: Kool et aL.. 1938:Thacker et ai., '1987;Yu er: aL., Z00Z).

ln the area of pratecticn af the public heaLth, the mein goai is reduce the risk of
infcr.tion in the first plaae 

"ind 
to redilce the c*rnpLications, di5abiiiiies and mortaLity

nf those infectecl when preveniion fails.

In this c.rntext, carnpliance tc] the l€gillation, including the nlanagemeni systems

to investigilte the possible sources of LegionelLa are serious concern$ lor puhLic

authoi"ities. A.s weLl as applying penaLties for non-compLianee, the authorilies'
resnonsibility irrcLudes ensuringl faciiitv rwners ui:dertake frequent water sampling

to identify poiential sourre! of LegioneLia. and in turn provide advice *n the correct

\,!ays to controL it when disc*vered.

It is aLso critical lhat p*]opLe arcl nct exposed to a sustilifled Level of risk *nd industry
has a legaL requirement to cantroL the risk oi both work*rs and the generirl plrbli(
becoming expos*d lc Legicrr*lia. However, developing eflective strategies for the
efficient rninimisation of this risk are hig,hly compronrised. UnqriestionabLy, the
Life:tyle oi this bar:teriurn suggests xhe ilrgent need to inrprove the scherna[a of
.onventiondL control, the crilicaL pre-requis;te beiilg e{ferlive nronitoring before any

infection (an occur (figr-lre 1).

2"1.Spatiat and temporaI presen{e of Legionella in risk facilities
Severat factors can be identified ihat timit the application cf more robust pi-event;ve

measilre5.

1. I'he dist;"ibution r:f LegioneLLa rh.ough th€r waler circuits is not uniform.

2. A fluctuatir:n of the level of LegioneiLa present rnsy occur in the colonised

facilities at risk (W6ry et at., ?C08), hecause microbiaL bic{iLnrs act aE

unpredictable scurce: of bacteria in the water fiow.

3. 1'he assays c*ndircted vrith lorv sampLing frequencv over a reduced number cf
sampling points wilL not necessariLy be represeniaiive of the health status oi
the feciLity.

4. The rost and the low performance of the culture-based tests for the lsoLation ol
ihe bacteriunr in the iabcratory, resuits in, at ire$t, a partiaL risk map of LegioneLia

in the facilities.This must be updated freqLrently in r:rder tc keep psce w;th the
changing risk.

The peculiar abiLities *f Legioneiia tc sur./iv€ as an inlracelluiar p*rasite *f free

Living protnzoa ind to be.:ssociaied lvith biofiLms ai'e responsibL* fo!'the freqilent
csntafiination of the artificial w'ater syltems, and aiso make it difficult tn eradicate

itgionella from coniamini:ied sites and account fcrthe io'r,, ef{iciency of biociries

{Cunlifie, 1990; Flannery et al., ?006; Creen and Pirrie, 1993; Kool et at., 19!9; Kuchtd

et aL., 1983; Mur&ca et ai., 
.198tr).Strr{tural 

fact*rs in the existing watei- systems,

such as lhe age of the building {hatel*, h*spitaLs, indurtries) and the centr;Lizaticn

of the systemi of waier rjistriL,r;tion {harsing}, have aLl contributed to the debate

on the coionisation of LegioneLla. in new vrater distributi.x systems the dimensions,

materials and constructicn terhniqLres may have a role ir the coLonisalion.

it must be po;nted out ihai the vrater remaininq lnride the *u1sr 5'7stem froni the
point of ocst commission testing is often asscriated with the initia{ contamination
rnd rr",iil enable sublequeni coLonisation.

ln $hort, attaining zero risk appears impossibLe.The presence of LegionelLa in any one

point ol the lacility rannr:t represent the whoie r:l it,just as its absence at a singie

point cannot gilafantee a $ystem is conrpLeieLy free frr:m any cclonisation.

Its Le';els can fLu.lilate lvith a {requency far greatei" than the current frequency of
sampLing and anai;rsis, *iih patterns thal are impossibLe tc predict.

2.2. Pragmatic acti6n at realistic cost

The level of Legionella ;n a waler systeffi shouLd be estifiated in a pragmati. vl*y,

so that the resuitant action is proportionate ;lnd has a high probabiiliy of success.

For this reason, measures of controi must ire appiisd in order to pr*vent higlr and

sustainecJ levels of bacteria while nrinimiz!ng the probabiLity of trnnsmisri*n.Thi: is

as impnrtant as determining lhe correcl aLtion and evalilat;ng its efficienry.

A vrater system includes ail the compofients (eLilnts and equipn:ent) asro.iated
with thls system, inciuding pumps, tanks, vaire:;, shnwers, heatir:g exchangers,

cooling to\,rrers, etc. ll is imp$rtant that ihe systerns ar€ considered a: a w.hole and

not, for exanrpLe, e cr*ling rower rnly. Both dead zones and Farts of ihe systefil

iritermittently used must aLso be included as pa:"1 of the systenl, becnuse tl'rese cdn

de'reiop particuLar probLems associated \nrith niicrobisL growth that can and wiLl go

unnoticed.The nrilltipoint s;lnrpling for Legion+lia by a reliable and rapid test m;iy

provlde sufficieni evidence and usef*l infornration abcut the types of water systems

that {an be easiLy c*ntarninated by LegioneLla and, lcr thir rea:on, be potentiaily

dangerous. Moreol'er, each 'vveter system rnay have specific rharacteristics.
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According to this, a rvider explcratcry- initiai phase prcvid*s a r:rap far Legionelia in
the facility, aLlorving it: identiiicotion and faciLitating the considcration 1f 0oinis
that are more frequentiy posirive.The niap shouid be r"evised r.egularL,v.Thi: wili be
benefic!al in the adjustnreni ol :eil-c*niral pians (sampLing int€nsitr,, iecalisation
of pcints io contrcl).ln iine rvith this, it is evident that prjcticeti..j any water bcdy
ilJv be {onisminated with Legi*neila and, in case of f:vt,;iabie ccnditiois rc ihe
growth and disseminaiicn, it is possible that exFosure ani t;iieitio:t can oc.ur. lil this
contexl, this rrap for Legicnella rnuid be ret ised regriariy by ;urveiLl:nce and new
iest results.

The type and the volume of the sampling roi:ir' be ci:et:ed b!, th€ a'r;iyticai
infor*';ation reguiarly ;rvailabLe from the rncre*t tha seif-conir*l plsfi starts, the
laiter b*ing regr"Llarly rerrised in a timeil, rnailner. ]I i,q esseniial io ptioritise the
sample cr:itecticn in order tc m*nit*i"rhe ;rccesses or eailipmefit with high r;sk,

fr:ilnrryed bV the nirnitor;ng oi ihe ci-:es ,.,J;ih a i.!,/er risk.The nun:ber end appr*ach
o{ the san:pling mi:st bf eriLi.lat.d ccniinL.iou;i.l as weLl as recljrected in a uay thet
the seil,contr*L pliln is cariied GJ: lriih the feedbaek of the latest av*iia[:Le
inform:ltirn so a: t* lccaiise ihe f6ciiiiities' key points *f risk and thus redur* the risk
,r{ exp*sure and inferiicn.

It is prcbebly noi a re6iisii{ goaL tr eredicate Legioneiia.oinpleteLy. In orcler"i* take
timeLy a.t;ons, a mcre reaListir approarh is to consirjer the faciiity as a rrhcie, closely
checking the Level of organism in the 

",rater 
cr the per{entage *I posiiive Foints.

it must be pointed out thai a .omper:yis.cnlmitment to impiement an effective
prev*nti*n pr*gramm€ is heavily influenced by ahe.osts of ihis.The reliabiiity oi rhe
ch*seri tesi, ihe intended use of test resuits, as weLi as a {osi henefit analysis derived
from its ;mpaci oE tlre preventive interv{nl;ons, are important quest;ons that are,
nften, scarceiy aejiressed. in this ccntext, the mapping frr Legi*neLia based on a
qui{k t+si v",ith lclr cclt per deterr'-t;naiioft rnay be us*ful to ideniify ih* rref*rentiai
po;fitJ fcr san':pling and analysis.This enaLrles the deyeloprilent and appiication of
inrjicaiors oi the heaLth staiu5 cf the {;:cility. For exai-npi*, cne reecrnrrended
r:riterion icr action baserj rn the prripc!-tion ()f pcsiti?e results highei ihi:n 30% *r
the cut ccnc€ntrilions on€ to weigh the scope of the steps taken.
ThE measuies taken in case cf an outbreak entaii irripcrtant c*sts derived {r*m th*
closure +f facili!ies, e(onomic saniti*rs, iafiitary cosis, as rveii as reputati$n .ost$
anri emplcyee abs*nce due tc iLiness. Case: in hcteis, ircsp;inis and residences, have
high rnedia impa{t, (aucing social par:ic, i*ss ol clients {clienis with sociaL networks,
fr*rfi l",,here they ran spread negative cpinlon trends), or ev*n tl-ir rlosing
of an in:t*ilation.

2"3. Legionella monitoring by rneans sf tests hl$T be sed om
the gr*wth cf the baeteria
The n-lain teehniques usad in the pi'ccessirrg *f er:vir*nrneniaL s;rfipies a!"e ihe
.cncentratio!] cf the sampLe, fcllowed by the cofiye*tionaL cuiture in aga;. plate:
with selective enviroi-.n:enls ior Legi*neiia species. ih* ccnventional rnerhcdoLcg,v
for the detectisn *f L*gioneLia is basei *n the cuLture in :ehcted environments

llnternfitionai Org;nisation fc;-Standarciration, i$98 anel 20fi4) anti nct Les:

th*n 7 to 1 5 deyi are neerjeci io obtain re5rlts. This represents a i*ng time rvhen
the prevention cf a changing reality ne*ds tc be addressed.The cuLture ineihr:i
eLso shows other,rueakneE:e:, such a: ti:e slotr grourth rete of tile bacieri*, e low
sensitiv;ry, bs: of viahiLity of the ba.teria after the sampLe r*iieriion. a diiiiculty
to isolate LeeianrLla i* san:pLes thai have be€n contaminated r,,ith other mici-G-
orgar;sms, st{. i<ecently, changes in th* abiiity to deteci ihe p;thogen have i:een
rep*fted drring the traftsp*rtati*n 3f the Eample and the tinle cf prrcessiirg.

The expect*d us* ofthe selected tesi is alsc a very ]rTiportant issu*, a: every methrd
has its advantages and Linritatir:ns and d*pends clearly *r: ihe ainr of thr lerlrniciar:.
Frir exer:rpie, the genome seoL.iencing, usefui in epidrrrioLogy r.rith means r:f
!dentificaiii:n, doe5 irot prar.ide informaiiofi ahcilt the c*rrent m*iaboiic stale *i an
individuai cell fi:i"itsetf.That is, phrv:ir:l*gy end phyLageny ar-e nct neiessnriiy related.
Accordifig to its ne*rls, a iaboratci"y requires ccst-eife.live strategies 5t it {ar: Lake

a.ivantsge of aLl this inicrmarlon availabie in cnly *ne sarnpie.

The frequent occurrence of rase: of legi*neilosis has mrti../ated us to filrte!" the
inriusion *f rapid deteciion techniques for LegioneLLa.,riti:out ign*ring ihe cuLiure-
b*sed standard prccess and lr,irh *piinial use r:f th* conceiltraiic,n ,:i onLy r:nr:
larnple.The idea i! t* endow the iai:or-atary with the {npa.ity io deveLop and access
rapid infor;nai!on. rnrithaut C*ubling the saspiiflg ..]st.

EssenrialLy, the Labnrattries heve the rc:sibiiitli.to deteci th* target barteiium
in onl"y cne htur by n-neans of its .apiure wlth rnagnetir microsphere:, seving tlie
captrred bacier:a (biopellet) at the end oi each repid anatysis f*r further siudies

{cuLture, DNA, *tc.},;iuriies i,vhich are noi less inrpcrtant for reqr;iring rn*re rime.
This delivers the beneflt of iar eariier;:ssti of pr*venlir:n eiticn at susoiri*us
iarilities, whirh have p*sitiye test resilLts.

Fig. 3 Connectivity af immuno-detectian test with ather tech niques

The strategy, named Libox {Legionetta lnformation Box) is based on the use of the
only existing test certified gtobally by AOAC for rapid detection of Legionetla, Legipid,
which needs no addit;onaI implementation and is recognised as a retiable
technique (some laboratories are aiready certified){figure 3).
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Irg.f l*gio,l*llosis cuthrcek in !",1adrii, ZAIii

The depl*yrnent r:f an epid*nri*logi(ai investigfitisrl reDresents a significent hurden
end the outbreak in lrladrid {Spainl in l*-10, rvh*se parameters are shc.ryn i;; figur"e Z,

is a go*d er:an.':ple rf this.

ir!"rm*iinq a cul*.ure oi prerenii*n ;t ihe potential scL;rce c{ infecticn mean:
pr*viding as:et owners '#ith sLritabie tool: ir order tc aarry cut an effici*nt c*ntroL,
ec(orrj;ng i$ the ec*nlinic anel oFerat;ng i:onditicns.
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Libox has a .Lear orientation to the laborat*ry urith the Legipid test providing it
with the pos:;ibility cf lrnpLementing a strategy that makes ihe most af ihe useful
informaiion available in onLy one sampLe. lt yields iniormatiorr gradualiy and on a

timely mann*r, for the pi'evention csntroL and identification of the problem, and

\nrithout interruption cf the traditicnal culture analysis process.

Consequently, it does not require a doubiing of the filtration costs afid the
information derives fr*m only one sampLe, favouring 6n integraied interpretation of
the resuLis. lt enabLes the laboratories tc offer a rapid service and a high performance

at a low cost, erithout ignoring the culture analysis and adding the vaLue of bath
anticipated (the rapid test) and mediilm to iong,term informaticn (by PCR or even

cultilre, starting lrom the bio-peliet at the end of the rapid anaLy:is).

Reagenr Ll is baseci on immunomagnetic beads. According to the proto.oLs provided
by the manufacturer, this reagent couLd be added io rarrple ccncentrate for the
separation and {oncentration of !he target. Orlrer pirrlfication kits are cornprornised
by the use o{ low sampie volume. NevertheLess,

rfiadnetic beads can br added to Larger voLume, increasing probability of detection by
th* used technique.

Thus, a PCR cauid be rarried olrt ai the end r:f the Legipid iesi, using its bio-pellet
(magiretic particles with caplured ba.teria), *,ithout the need to vJait for the i$olated
colany by means of ihe traclitionaL cuiture, lvhich would, nevertheless, foiLalv its
cr:urse.l'he bio-peliet can be washed and put away untiL neederi, and for this reason

ii ellows semples u,here the presence *f FCR interferences are nulL or minimised
(Reidt et ai., ?01 1i. Cn the oth€r hand, seeding this bio-pellet for culturing could
enslre a growth lree from meddling rnicr*flora, nhich cr:uid r:therrvise prociuce a

negative result in the ronventi*nal culturing. (Allegra et ai.,201 1).Ihe
preien.e cf viable but not cuLturable cetLs (VBNC) could aLso give negative r*sults.
(Kirschner et ai., 2Ci 2).

0nly cne samFle
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{ia.4 Detettiafi t€thniques d*penrl on intended use

In general terms, it is a strategy that imp!-ove5 tl"ie scopc a*d the quality of the
inform*tion of a sample.Tirere is an integretinfl effect of the diffErent techniques
meirtisned in figure 4. ln this lvay, the labcratory offers a differentiated and rfiore
complete service.

tllith L*gipid ii is possihle t* sin:uitaneousLy anaLyse up to 20 sampLes per anaLystl
hour. being a simpie device, whirh works u,ith moduLes oi 4 triais per unit {figure 5}

and with no fteed r{ €iectric connectioit.

fig.5 Hiqh'thrauEhput afialyticai pletf}{ffi ta cafidu{t *p ta
l0 ass*ys per bafcl injusf 7 hcur usinq LelJi{sid test

*:;e'f+t'+r *E?irl*

2.3"1.Th* Utility ofthe test results

Probabty, one of the mcst erroneous simpli{ications a microbioLogist encounters
:s the beLief that the cellr-rLar envelope is a rigid and iftert caat that separates the
celi*lar content fronr the externaL envir,rnment. t,iothing is Less true.
The bacteriai celL's envelope is the structui-e through which the LegioneLla interacts

with its changing environment throughorit its Life cycie, The virulence properti€s are

related to the plrenotypic plarticity of the LegionelLa bacterium's cellLrlar enveLope.

Even though the potential properties of the bacterial cellular enveLope are uLtimalely
determined by the stored information in the genome, there is growing evidence that
the nrolecuLes of its envelope, its spatiaL d;stribution ancl the biocher:icaL acti.,,ity of
many of the ccmponents in it ar€ highly dynamic and vary rvith the grorvth phases

cf L. pneumophila, with the deveLopment c:f its processes of differentiation ane,

during the host-pathogen intera.tion. The advances in the "-omic" science:, surh a:
the Lipidnmic and glycomic cnes, have raised a deep awereness about ihe envelope
moiecules supporting the inieetivitv and stability of the pathogen.This makes the
celLular enveL*pe an interesl]flg sensing eLement.

Therefore, a iest based cn interaction ut the levei of the barteriai ceLluiar enveiope
couid be considered a good apprcxinration. ifthe intended use is the preventiorl
on the basis *f rapid analvsis of environmentaL sarnpLes" ln this way, Lhe deiecticn
is centered on the LegioneLla celL as a define* entity that interaci! lvith the
environment. lt couLd be thought that the isoiation of the microcrganisnr through
cuLturing couLd disturb these inlera.tions as it prr:motes its growth in artificiaL
{onditions, hcu:rver this m*ens that this kind of sensing informaticn could be

involuntariiy excluded during the labcrat*ry culturing.
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Fig.6 \Aarking printipLe srheme far th€ lefrpid re-rf klf

At a demonstr"rtion site of 5itra-Prodesa the ilient requested the use of a t*st b;rsed

on the immuno-magneti. captlre cf ihe bacterium (figLlre 6) in order io make 
"r

screening of the f;rciiity to identify positive points. Phctographs of ihe sample: *,ere
taken and these clearLy showed the fcrmatirn *f ror-rrp:lexes betrveen LegicneLia

bacteria and immunc-magnelic microsphere:, lvhich were laier revealed by meanl of
a simple cuLorimetrir reari;on (figure 7).

Fig.7 Camplex*s bet\leen targ€t hatterie and capturc reag€nts

ti n m u n a m a g r! €t i c p a r ti c{e s }, p h ato g ra y: h e d',v ith a spedaf mirrosrcpe

The signal is prrporlional to the qLiantity of c6ptured ba{teria. it is interesting
to point oui that the bacteria c*n be fcund in different states of aggregation,
observing lree celis, br.rt aLso chains cf tens or hundreds of ceiLs. And it i! interertin;l
because each orie of the:e strrlcttres, regardless of the number c{ ceLls containeC
in it, could i:e count*d as oile COLONY fcrrrlng unit {CFU} in a cuLture-ba:ed test,
undeiestimating the LeveL of bacterja in one sampie.

2.3.2. Test Reeognitian: vaiidati6n against the reference method
lS0 and its Certificaticn"
The methods used in labor,ltaries are based on the internationaL regi:lation f*r the
dete.tion of Lepiionella bacteriurn (150, I 998). The iegulatory cr:mpliance of rhe l5Ol
IEC i f0?5 stfind.rrd prnvides an internationaily acrepted basis for accreditatinn of
laboratories.ru
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Fiq.9 Camparisan betvtsen tesi kit rnethad and cultLtre rnethod

3,3, Corrective aetians

The corrective actions we!-e tinlety implemented rvithnul having t* rvait for the
cuLiure results, which tryere obtained severai days after the sartpLing.Amongst others,
a sYstem of chlorination was instelled to assure that tevels lvere.lose to .l ppm
fre* of chtorine, a streich of hose was cirt off rvhere the positive point ,ras cletecied
and a vreekly purging of the residual industrial water treatment station hcse was
esiablished.

Legionella is a bacterium rsgularly present in wet*r, susceptible of reaching infectious
leveis in Z-3 days.The rapid test used, ailows results in only one haur, as

opposed to 7-15 days, neeCed ,vith the traditional rnethod (ct.tlture).Thanks to the
time gained, corrective nteasures, in accordance tn the real risk, can he app{ied" In
this case the use of a rapid test fr:r fast detection of risk points has been reported.
Moreover, the ?r'ater sampies were processed at the 5ame time, rrorking r"rith batche:
0{ up to 20 samples per hour each.

Legicnelia do€s not spread uniformly through water c;rcuits and ran be {ound in
very different ccncentrations, depending on the san:pled pcint.With the rapicl test,
a more representative santpting cf the facility was cariied r:ut, enabLing the testing
of different pr:i:rts simultnneously, as well os the identification ol critical ones, thus
contributing to an efficient prevefttive maintenance.

The test has low r€quirements regarding equipment and personnel triining. Both ;ts
{ornpetitive price and certification were d*cisi?e elements ior its application as a
preventi,/e tool in the fa{ilitles.

Based on the test, the Libox strategy ailows a rnaximum perfcrmance from tlre
sample information, without interruption ol the conventional process of ana\,sis by
culture and a laboratory is now able to offer a very complete service to its clients,
dire.ted to the prevention without douhLing lampling and f;ltration costs.
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The standard specifies the technical and rnanageri:l requirements that laboratories
making trials and caiibrations must comply w;ih, regarding organizat;on anci quaiity
management.

In relation to the us€ of other methods for detection of Legionelta. the lS0/
IEC i7Sl5 standard describes the importance of rnethod validation and its
implementation by analytical laboratories. ln regards with this, the Docirment
EA-41"10 C; Z00Z,Accreditation for f"lirrobiclogiral Laborator!es by the Iuropean Co-
oper6tion for,A.ccreditati*n, gives detaiied guidance fsr the interpretation o{ the lS0
17025 standard.Thit guide can be dcrvnloaded from the Euiarhem lvebsite for free.

Regarding the method va[idation, this document po;nts out"Laboralories shall retain
validation datd on conlnlercisl test systems (kits) used in the laboratory. These
validation data may be obtained through col{aborative teiting and frorn validatior:
data 5ubmitted by the manirfactrirers and subject to th;rd party evaluation (e.g.
A0AC]".

Therefore, the use r:f a rnethod is aeceptable when it has been: (i) vatidated against
the corresponding referenc* methr:d, accoreling to the lS0 16140 standard, or any
olher sinrilar international protccoL and iii) certified by a third party (for an exampLe,
AOAC, AFNOR, MicroV*l, l.,lordYal, etc.).

3"1. Setection of test
The Sitra-Frodesa setected a test that can be appLied cn site or in the laboratory,
with a practical limit of detecii*n of 93 {FU/examined vniume.This test alsa aLlows
a quantitative estimation of the level of Legion*[a in the water sample.As this test
can be rarried out in situ or in the iaboratory, showing results in oniy one haur,
[orrective measures con L:e undertaken,therefore avoiding long periods of dangeror.rs
{eveb in risk facilities.This test can satisfy the estabLished limits so that corrective
act;ons {fin be applied, whether if they are based on numerical vaLues {for exan:ple
102, '103 or 104 CFU/L) or binary result percentages (presenee/absen.e, detected
or not detected, +l-).The iiiest does not require compLex instrumentation and is
designed to use at a low cost per assay.

,{s previously mentioned, the test is based on the capture of the ba.teria by an
interaction that depends on the integrity ofthe ceiluLar envelope, as a recognised
sensing element that reguiates the infectiveness of this bacterium.The test has been
validated against the l5O 1 1 731 standard and certified by AOAC, an internationally
recognised .ertification body.

3.2. Mapping of critical points in risk facitities
The rryate,"sampling ruas carried out following a positive resuLt from the cLiitur€
method.The ciient wanted to evaluate the problern in the taciliiy.The faciLity uses
water from a well, which is stored in a storage tarik and is then used in three ways:
for sanitary and industriaL uses, and against firss. After a first exptoration of the
circuits, nine points were rapidly analysed by the t€{t, and out of these, S rryere found
positive and 4 negalive.The positive samples were foL:nd in a htse for ireatment of
residual industrial r,vatel in a sprinkler, in a terminai poini in a boiler rcom {a tap), in
a fau.et at the outlet of a well, and in a hose (hcse l). The negative samp{es rvere
found in the lvater storage tank {with r,,,ater from the weil}, in a hose (hose Z}, in the
distillation machine zone. and in the changing rooms.

i4
'l- i:=>l
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The well's water sampling point (a faucetJ resulted positive at first {1,i00 CFU/I),
however a stru.tural defect was identified in the circuit: the resident water in the
non buried part of such circuit was exposed to high temperatures, thus promoting
the proiiferation of biofilms in this stretch. Once this defect was corrected, through
elimination of the stretch, the further installation of a vaLve, and a retesting of that
point by resampling, the bacterium was not detected. For a better comprehension of
this case, the diagram below shows the tested circuits (figure B).

It is generally accepted that Legioneita cannot be eradicated completely from water
systems.The existing regulations promote a sustained ievel of <1,000 CFU/L at all
times and point out to a threshold of <i00 CFUIL for stable control.The rapid test
showed a level of >1,000 CFUIL in three positive points: a sprinkler, the hose nc.i
and a hose in a residuai industrial water treatment station. According to the positive
test, the level in the boiler room zone was <'1 .000 CFUIL, but > 1 00 CFUIL.

Based on these results, the corresponding actions were timely taken. Samples were
aiso taken for a culture method analysis, and these resuits were available severai days
after having taken the correcti!,re aetions. The results were coherent with the results
of the rapid test (Figure 9).
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I Inteltrsondes selected by
I'SmartV,/atc14Europe projecl
The [urr.:pean Commissinn has arvarded a 6 miiiir:n

€uro grant to tht Smaitwater4Europe project Led

by the Dutch w;rter .*mp&n,v Vitens: a consortium

r:f Z1 organisation, of vrltith lntelLitectWat*r is on*.

lntellitect's contr"ibution to the proje* wii.l invoive the

instalLation of lntellis*ndes in the Vitens' distribution

netwnrk {"lnnovaiicn Playground"} involving around

2.300krn r:f pip* and serving approximately ?00,000

consuffers. [ach lntellisonde wiil leature a fuLl suite

of sen:ors lor moniiuring Free Chlorine, M*no-

Chlcrenrine, Ilissolveel Oxygen, PHiORP, Cr:nductivity,

Fressure,TemperatLrre,Turbidity ;:nd Flcw. ln additicn

tn internal dataLogging, ihe sondes wili trsrlssrit data

in real time to lnteiiiiectWaters'ciata hub. The prc.lect

brings logether public and priviiie \y;tter oPeratcrs,

research organis.rtions and smart technoiogY providers

in a bid tc design the drlnking water supply system

cf the iuture. The project evaived afler Viteni, rvhich

had;lready condrcted a piLot project,joined forees

with three other iites acrr:ss Europe u,hich ryere als*

triallifig smart water technoiogies. The sites intlude:

Acciona Agu*'s demonstraaion site in the city of

Csceres in Spain, r+hich is located \rithin a UN[5C0
Wo;"id Heritage Site: the University of Liiie's campus

atVillener:ve <i'Ascq in France and *:l'hamelWater

netu;ork in the heart r:f Lond*n. Smariwater'lEurope

is a 4 year project, beginning in Decembtr 2013, and

the oversLl aim is to mak* a business case for srfiart

wate. :rrppiy nctwork5 acrors Lurope

far further infarmaaio$ visif: wW!v. inlellllecf-v,rater co" uk

waterling I ru: iounr.ral or rHE wATER I,IAr\AGEIuENT soclETY
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I Ol Analyticai announces new UK Distributor
I CI Anar)ticdl ha> appointed Lab Sorurons ipre/isusty

Anas*rv Ltdi as sole distributor for"the rcmpany':

Airtorrated Chemistry AnaLyser

lACA) iine rn bolhthe gq 3pd tire.
"trVe are very pieased to m*ke

this ilnn*uncement," said lohn
Damiral, Sales l.4anager EMEA! for

Cl Analyti.al. "Lab SoLutions is fi

\p-(r.rrisf in A( L tri*h 6.qr 20 yedr<

oi cxpcr ience :,) salds dnc cus! orr'i
\uppor r :o. r16il'6ds169's' torering
A5l lV/ FPA and iSO 'trr,dards 

,n

th€ Wat€r, Agroche mical, Invircnmentai

;lnd Pharmaceuticai se(tors.

"Lab Soliltions is the ideaL partner because

rneny of their cust*mers require dedicated

support from their teart of analysts

who are abie to help convert a specific

application or meth*d for the Ol Analyticai

range of Chemistry Anaiysers."

For further infor*tatia!1, ilLease tafitatt jahn

Darnira{ on A1?-79 42735il

O'l'Analytbd€F
a xylem brand

I correct :nsurance coverI
I at a competltlve prlce
The insurance requirements of

businesses invoLved in l*gicneLia

control ere sften mislrnderstood,

KINGSBRIDGE

,#ith the resuit that their eristing iniurtsn(e protecticn

nray often be inadequate.

5tandard Contractors Liab!lity lnsurance poLicies wili
rareiy provide the corre.t Level of cover, even if the

business description is correctiy rtated. Adequate

cover cfrn be CifficuLi ta obtain at a cornpetiiive price,

ti:hout <n,'vring whcre to 
'oot,.

As brokers to The Water l"4anegement Society,

Kingsbridge R!sk solutions .an offer the corrett
insurance covEr and at coinpetitive premium:, fc'r

businesses involved in vrater and air hygiene and

legioneiLa control.

Far further lnformation please cali 0 1 i I 964 241 ?

a r e m ai f vi s it vtww.kr*1. co. u,t

I Naylor wins export awarcl
I 8",".,.y based NayLor D.il,ndg,e h.t!,ece:ued Ihe

aceolade "Exporter of the Yesr" in The insirier f;lagaztne

"19ade in Yorkshire" Arv;rrds.

Difiicult dornestic mnrkei conCititn5 over recent years

ied Naylor to invest heaviLy in itl internationai sales

functicn. Company exporls were particuLariy bousl.ed

by the development of t?vo speeialist ceramic pipe

svrtrr.ns - Hath€i"n\ryare Chenrical ,ripos, rt"hich can

be used in very corrcsive environrnents end D.;nlck

jacking pipes, whiclr can be installed wiihout digging

a trench. ln lait g!'owing economies in 5L Asia and the

Middle [ast, Denlok has proven perticularLy popuiar as

a means r:f installing infrastru.ture !n urban areas with

minimal surface disruption.

Nayior's success in the rcgional av'/ards rxean thai tfie

t{ayl*r [xport funrtion goes forward to a National

Awards - part of the lnternational Festival fo;" Business,

which ivili L:e held in Liverpool in luLy 2a'14.

Fo r fu rthe r in fo r*!atior: visif wlvra'.nayiorro. u*

L .::,,.
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tz Reliable results in just t hour

y' Pneumophila and Species

r' Fully accredited
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sales@veras.eu
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